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IN TRO DUC TION
The bed rock of the Na ples and Ray mond quad ran gles con -
sists pri mar ily of ig ne ous rocks, mainly gran ite as signed to the
Sebago pluton of Car bon if er ous age (Osberg and oth ers, 1985). 
This in ves ti ga tion rec og nizes three abun dant va ri et ies of gran ite
within the Na ples and Ray mond quad ran gles:  mus co vite-gar net
gran ite and migmatite, two-mica gran ite, and bi o tite gran ite.  All
three gran ites have var i ous tex tural as pects, in clud ing peg ma -
tite.  Bi o tite gran ite of the Na ples quad ran gle is older than
two-mica gran ite.  Bi o tite gran ite is of mi nor oc cur rence in the
Ray mond quad ran gle where age re la tions are un cer tain.  How -
ever, in the Gray quad ran gle to the east, bi o tite gran ite is youn ger 
than two-mica gran ite.  Both bi o tite and two-mica gran ite in -
trude mus co vite-gar net gran ite and migmatite.  Syenites and tra -
chytes as signed to the Rat tle snake Moun tain ig ne ous com plex of 
Ju ras sic age and ba saltic dikes of Me so zoic age in trude these
gran ites (Creasy, 1989).  Large and ex ten sive oc cur rences of
meta mor phic rocks are not pres ent within the Na ples or Ray -
mond quad ran gles.  Meta mor phic rocks do oc cur as small
screens or pen dants in truded by gran ite; as in clu sions within
gran ite; and as a com po nent of migmatites.  A va ri ety of meta -
mor phic lithologies are represented:  biotite granofels, pelitic
schist, feldspathic biotite schist, quartzite, and calc-silicate
gneiss.
LITHOLOGY
Brief lith o logic de scrip tions are given for the var i ous map
units in di cated on the ac com pa ny ing geo logic maps of the Na -
ples and Ray mond quad ran gles.  These lith o logic units and the
brief de scrip tions that fol low are based upon hand spec i men
char ac ter is tics.  De scrip tions are pre sented in or der from old est
to youn gest where pos si ble, ex cept for meta mor phic rocks
where lith o logic types are listed by relative abundance.
Meta mor phic Rocks
A wide range of meta mor phic lithologies oc cur within the
Na ples and Ray mond quad ran gles, but ex po sures are gen er ally
lim ited to dis con tin u ous outcroppings < 200 sq ft and pla nar fab -
ric el e ments within fo li ated gran ites and migmatites.  Thus, in di -
vid ual oc cur rences can not be adaquately rep re sented at the scale
of the ac com pa ny ing geo logic maps.  A few ar eas of meta mor -
phic rocks are sche mat i cally rep re sented in the Na ples quad ran -
gle where meta mor phic rocks are more abun dant. 
Compositional lay er ing (ap par ent bed ding) is a com mon fea ture
of these rocks that was sys tem at i cally re corded in the field.  The
meta mor phic rocks are described in order of decreasing relative
abundance.
Bi o tite Granofels is a me dium-grained granoblastic meta -
mor phic rock con sist ing of quartz, bi o tite, and feld spar.  The ra -
tio of quartz + feld spar : bi o tite var ies con sid er ably within
lay ered sec tions or between outcrops.
Feldspathic Bi o tite Schist is sim i lar in min er al ogy to the
bi o tite granofels, but the bi o tite has a pre ferred ori en ta tion that
with few ex cep tions par al lels ap par ent bed ding and con tacts
with the surrounding granites.
Pelitic Schist oc curs as thick (50 ft) sec tions and out crops
up to 500 sq ft on the hill north of the vil lage of Cres cent Lake in
the north ern part of the Ray mond quad ran gle and interlayered
with bi o tite granofels in the east ern por tion of the quad ran gle.
Mus co vite, bi o tite, and quartz oc cur in subequal pro por tion and
to gether con sti tute the ma jor ity of the rock.  Small amounts of
gar net are pres ent in cer tain ho ri zons and fibrolitic sillimanite is
ten ta tively identified in some samples.
Calc-Sil i cate oc curs as a few small out crops (< 50 sq ft) of
diopsidic quartz ite compositionally lay ered (2-5 cm) due to
vary ing abun dances of quartz, di op side, and other di ag nos tic
min er als such as epidote, actinolite, and grossularite.
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Pin stripe Quartz ite con tains 1-2 mm thick pelitic laminae
interlayered with 5-20 mm quartz ite lay ers, rec og nized on
weath ered sur faces by the char ac ter is tic weath er ing pattern.
Rusty Schist oc curs as a fine-grained mus co vite quartz
schist con tain ing abun dant py rite and graph ite.  It is pres ent at
one lo ca tion on the Egypt Road.
Mus co vite-Gar net Gran ite and Migmatite
This unit is char ac ter ized by sev eral rock types hav ing
strong mineralogic sim i lar i ties and a range of tex tural ex pres -
sions or as pects.  These tex tural as pects re sult from vari a tion in
grain size and in the pres ence of a meta mor phic com po nent
(migmatite).  These as pects are com monly as so ci ated at out crop
scale.  Con tacts be tween migmatite and peg ma titic gran ite are
com monly gradational.  Be cause the map scale does not per mit
sub di vi sion of this unit other than sche mat i cally and be cause all
are in ter preted to be rep re sen ta tions of the same meta mor -
phic/mag matic pro cesses, these rocks are shown as a single map
unit.
Heterotextural Mus co vite-Gar net Gran ite ranges in tex -
ture from coarse gra nitic to peg ma titic; ei ther as pect may oc cur
in di vid u ally, but fre quently both are comp lexly dis trib uted in
gradational con tact within sin gle out crops.  Mus co vite is abun -
dant, of ten form ing large span gles vis i ble even on weath ered
sur faces.  Gar net is not uni formly dis trib uted through out the
rock, but is al most in vari ably pres ent within all out crops.  Tour -
ma line and less fre quently bi o tite are pres ent in peg ma titic as -
pects.  Leucocratic mus co vite-gar net aplite is typ i cally in cluded
within the coarse-grained gran ite or peg ma tite; this as so ci a tion
also is seen in the ad ja cent Gray quad ran gle to the east.  This tex -
tural vari a tion re flects the het er o ge neous distribution of
volatiles within the parental anatectic partial melts.
Migmatite con sists of mus co vite-gar net gran ite (see
above) with the in clu sion of bi o tite granofels and/or pelitic
schist as par al lel fab ric el e ments.  The ra tio of gran ite :
metasedimentary rock var ies from 2:1 to 10:1.  The
metasedimentary com po nent sel dom ex ceeds 5 cm in thick ness
and more fre quently is 1-2 cm; spac ing of these pla nar fea tures
ranges from 5-30 cm.  With pro gres sive ‘di lu tion’ of the
metasedimentary com po nent, the migmatite passes into the
gran ite.  This as pect is most com mon in the cen tral and north ern
ex po sures of this unit within the Ray mond quad ran gle and in
north ern exposures within the Naples quadrangle.
Gray Two-Mica Gran ite  
This unit, pres ent in the Na ples quad ran gle, is a
fine-grained ho mo ge neous gray bi o tite-mus co vite gran ite and is
de mon stra bly older than two-mica gran ite and bi o tite gran ite.  It
is in ter preted as a prob a ble mar ginal fa cies of two-mica gran ite
(as seen on Madison Mountain). 
Two-Mica Gran ite
This unit con sists of white to pale pink, me dium-grained
mus co vite-bi o tite gran ite. The mus co vite is typ i cally coarser
grained (5 mm) and the bi o tite finer grained (2-3 mm) with these
min er als oc cur ring  in subequal amounts.  Vari ants tend to have a
higher pro por tion of mus co vite rel a tive to bi o tite.  This unit is
rel a tively free of in clu sions of any type and is broadly ho mo ge -
neous in tex ture even on the km-scale.  Peg ma titic as pects of this
unit are pres ent in the two quad ran gles, but usu ally as clearly
cross-cut ting dikes within gran ite or as rather uni form out -
crops— dis tinctly dif fer ent from the tex tural vari abil ity of the
mus co vite-gar net gran ite.  On Ray mond Hill and the north east -
ern part of Tarkiln Hill (Ray mond quad ran gle), the two-mica
gran ite con tains string ers of pelitic schist im part ing a migmatitic
as pect ad ja cent to the con tact with the mus co vite-gar net gran ite. 
This is shown as a distinct mappable area on the accompanying
map.
Bi o tite Gran ite
Bi o tite gran ite oc curs pri mar ily in the east ern por tion of the 
Na ples quad ran gle.  The gran ite is me dium-grained, lo cally
subporphyritic,  and con tains ac ces sory mus co vite in some oc -
cur rences.  Mus co vite and gar net are pres ent in fre quently in
trace amounts.  The bi o tite gran ite is fre quently as so ci ated with
or grades into pegmatic string ers, segregations, and dikes as so ci -
ated with metasedimentary xe no liths and septa.  A lo cally de vel -
oped fine-grained as pect is in ter preted as a prob a ble mar ginal
fa cies.  Scat tered oc cur rences of bi o tite gran ite are noted in the
Ray mond quad ran gle, but show no co her ent ex ten sive dis tri bu -
tion as seen in the Na ples (or Gray) quad ran gles.  Re la tion ships
ob served in both quad ran gles are con sis tent with bi o tite gran ite
be ing youn ger than the mus co vite-gar net gran ite.  In the Na ples
quad ran gle, the bi o tite gran ite is youn ger than two-mica granite;
however, the reverse relationship is noted in the Raymond (and
Gray) quadrangle. 
Syenites of Rat tle snake Moun tain
The syenites oc cur ring around Rat tle snake Moun tain are
de scribed by Creasy (1989).  Coarse-grained hornblendebi o tite
al kali feld spar syenite is the most ex ten sive unit.  Neph el -
ine-bear ing vari ants are also pres ent but of minor extent.
Dikes
Trachyte dikes (Creasy, 1989; Grif fith, 1982) as so ci ated
with the Rat tle snake Moun tain ig ne ous com plex con sist of feld -
spar- and neph el ine-phyric types al though field dis tinc tion is dif -
fi cult.  Feld spar-phyric tra chytes weather choc o late brown, but
are dark gray where fresh.  Neph el ine-bear ing trachyte weath ers
a paler brown and has a dis tinc tive blu ish-gray color where
fresh.  These dikes fre quently ex ceed 3 m in width and where
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pres ent on steep slopes or in cliff ex po sures pref er en tial ero sion
pro duces char ac ter is tic deep clefts and defiles.
Ba saltic dikes weather red dish brown and are black where
fresh.  The ba saltic dikes sel dom ex ceed 1.5m in width.
Lam pro phyre dikes are pres ent in the vi cin ity of Rat tle -
snake Moun tain.  While there are sev eral compositionally dis -
tinct mafic dikes, fine grain size makes field dis tinc tion of these
difficult.
DISTRIBUTION  OF  MAP  UNITS
Ig ne ous rocks crop out over 95% of the Na ples and Ray -
mond quad ran gle and granitoids alone ac count for about 90%. 
The dom i nant rock of both quad ran gles is two-mica gran ite (in -
clud ing peg ma titic as pects).  The east ern 1/3 of the Ray mond
quad ran gle is dom i nated by gar net-mus co vite gran ite (of var i -
ous tex tural as pects) and migmatite which is clearly older than
two-mica gran ite.  Gar net-mus co vite gran ite and migmatite is
pres ent to the east in the Gray quad ran gle, to the north in the Me -
chanic Falls quad ran gle, and to the west in the Na ples quad ran -
gle.  Bi o tite gran ite is ex posed over a broad area in the east ern
third of the Na ples quad ran gle.  Bi o tite gran ite is also pres ent at
scat tered lo ca tions in the Ray mond quad ran gle, usu ally as so ci -
ated with the two-mica gran ite, but forms no large co her ent ar eal
dis tri bu tion.  Bi o tite gran ite in trudes two-mica gran ite at some
lo ca tions in the Ray mond quad ran gle, but at oth ers, sharp con -
tacts are lack ing.  In the Na ples quad ran gle, bi o tite gran ite is
older than two-mica gran ite.  These con flict ing ob ser va tions
sug gest that sev eral age-dis tinct bi o tite and/or two-mica  gran -
ites are pres ent.  Metasedimentary rocks oc cur as iso lated dis -
con tin u ous out crops that with few ex cep tions are elon gate (5-50
m) par al lel to and thin (< 5 m) per pen dic u lar to strike of fo li a tion
or  composi tional band ing ( ‘ap par  ent’ bed ding) .  
Metasedimentary rocks are preferentially associated with the
muscovite-garnet granite (Raymond) and biotite granite
(Naples). 
Syenites form the Rat tle snake pluton in the north west part
of the Ray mond quad ran gle (Creasy, 1989).  The syenites are the
youn gest plutonic rocks in trud ing bi o tite and two-mica gran ites
and are ra dio met ri cally dated as about 200 Ma.  Trachyte dikes
form a swarm of ma jor mag ni tude trending about NE into the
north-cen tral part of the Ray mond quad ran gle:  about 75-100
dikes rang ing in width from .5-8 m are pres ent on Pismire and
Tenny Moun tains.  In the re main ing parts of the Ray mond quad -
ran gle, ba saltic and trachytic dikes are rare and sparsely scat -
tered.  The Rat tle snake dike swarm trends SW into the Na ples
quad ran gle:  nearly 100 trachyte dikes are ex posed on Rolfe Hill;  
north of Ma ple Cove (Sebago Lake); and at South Na ples, a dis -
tance of 12 km from Rattlesnake Mountain.
STRUCTURAL  DATA
Pla nar struc tural fea tures in clude:  fo li a tion and
compositional lay er ing of meta mor phic rocks (n=85); joints
(781), frac tures (11), and quartz-filled frac tures (47) within all
rock types; and dikes of ba salt (130), trachyte (180), and peg ma -
tite (69).  Syn op tic plots of fo li a tion data for the Ray mond quad -
ran gle (Fig ure 1a) em pha size the prev a lence of WNW strikes
and mod er ate north east erly dips. Data for the Na ples quad ran gle
(Fig ure 1b) is lim ited and no con sis tent ori en ta tion emerges.  
Joints, frac tures, and quartz veins mea sured in both quad ran gles
are dominately NE-strik ing and steeply dip ping (Fig ure 2a,b;
3a,b).  Group ing of these brit tle frac ture data by lith o logic ‘host’
(gran ite or peg ma tite) re veal a slight dif fer ence in ori en ta tion
(Fig ure 3c,d).  The ori en ta tions of trachyte and ba saltic dikes are
very tightly clus tered (Fig ure 4a-d and 5a-d) and co in ci dent 
with the joint ori en ta tions, es pe cially the north east trend, a re la -
tion ship noted by Grif fith (1983) and Creasy (1989).  Ori en ta -
tion of peg ma tite dikes (Fig ures 6a-d) are widely scat tered in
both quad ran gles.  In the Naples quadrangle where data are more 
abundant, a northwest trend is present.
DISCUSSION
The most sig nif i cant fea ture of the Ray mond quad ran gle is
the bound ary be tween the two-mica gran ite and the mus co -
vite-gar net gran ite and migmatite.  The strike of fo li a tion and of
compositional lay er ing of meta sedi ments in cluded with or re -
lated to the mus co vite-gar net gran ite is gen er ally par al lel to this
bound ary and dips at low or mod er ate an gles to the north or east,
away  from this bound ary.  Given this geo met ric re la tion and that
two-mica gran ite is youn ger, the mus co vite-gar net gran ite and
migmatite unit rep re sents anatectic gran ites and migmatites of
high meta mor phic grade that cov ered and flanked the in tru sive
two-mica gran ite.  The re gion ally ho mo ge neous tex ture of the
two-mica gran ite, the gen eral lack of meta mor phic xe no liths,
and ar eal dis tri bu tion sup port em place ment of the two-mica
gran ite as a lat er ally ex ten sive melt to form a pluton.  In con trast,
the abun dance of as so ci ated meta mor phic ma te rial, the pres ence
of migmatite, the con sis tency of fo li a tion of pla nar meta mor phic
fab ric el e ments, and the heterotextural na ture of the gran ites ar -
gue against in tru sive em place ment of the mus co vite-gar net
gran ite and migmatite.  Rather an or i gin as an ex ten sive par tial
melt ing zone as so ci ated with re gional high-grade meta mor -
phism in south west ern Maine is likely.  The re gional pat tern of
fo li a tion within the migmatite and metasedimentary rocks may
re flect struc tural cul mi na tions and de pres sions de vel oped dur -
ing re gional de for ma tion and meta mor phism that guided em -
place ment of the two-mica gran ite or may re flect de for ma tion by
em place ment of the two-mica gran ite.  The dis tri bu tion of
two-mica and mus co vite-gar net granites is consistent with a
northeast-dipping boundary, the two-mica pluton intruding
migmatized metasedimentary rocks and anatectic granites.
Mus co vite-gar net gran ite and migmatite oc curs in an
analagous, if less ex ten sive, fash ion in the Na ples quad ran gle. 
The out crops of this unit on Leach Hill, Gar di ner Moun tain, and
un named hills north of Trickey Pond sug gest that this unit is
‘struc tur ally’ (and gen er ally, top o graph i cally) above the
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two-mica gran ite.  For ex am ple, on Gar di ner Moun tain the
heights are mus co vite-gar net gran ite, but flank ing ex po sures of
two-mica gran ite are fine-grained near con tacts and coarsen dis -
tally and top o graph i cally down ward away from the con tact.  On
the south ern end of Gar di ner Moun tain, bi o tite gran ite in trudes
mus co vite-gar net gran ite and migmatite and con tains in clu sions
of calc-sil i cate.  Else where, bi o tite gran ite has a sim i lar as so ci a -
tion with blocks of metasedimentary rocks—in tru sive and in clu -
sive—rather than lit-par-lit migmatitic ap pear ance of the
mus co vite-gar net gran ite and migmatite.  For ex am ple, in the
east ern third of the Na ples quad ran gle (Quaker Hill, Mitch ell
Hill, and Rolfe Hill) ex po sures of bi o tite gran ite con tain blocks
of metasedimentary rocks.  The bi o tite gran ite here is older than
the two-mica gran ite pres ent to the west.  The dis tri bu tion of
metasedimentary in clu sions, ap par ent as so ci a tion with the bi o -
tite gran ite, and age re la tions sug gest that these ex po sures may
rep re sent roof or wall to the in tru sion of two-mica gran ite.  As
noted above, a sin gle two-mica gran ite is sug gested by the map
pat tern with the ge om e try of the con tact detemined by the shape
of the orig i nal intrusive surface and the present erosion surface. 
It is also possible that several intrusions of two-mica granite are
present.
The strik ing NE ori en ta tion of Me so zoic ba salt and
trachyte dikes, co in ci dent with the dom i nant joint ori en ta tion, is
con trolled by the re gional extensional stresses dur ing rift ing of
east ern North Amer ica in late Tri as sic-early Jurassic time.
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Fig ure 1.  Poles to fo li a tion in meta mor phic rocks and gran ites:  (a) Na ples quad ran gle; (b) Ray mond quad ran gle.
Fig ure 2.  Joints, frac tures, and quartz veins, Ray mond quad ran gle:  (a) con toured pole plot; (b) rose di a gram.
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Fig ure 3.  Joints, frac tures, and quartz veins, Na ples quad ran gle:  (a) con toured pole plot for all data; (b) rose di a gram for all data;
                (c) rose di a gram of only gran ite-hosted data; (d) rose di a gram of only peg ma tite-hosted data.
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Fig ure 4.  Ori en ta tion of trachyte dikes.  Na ples quad ran gle:  (a) con toured pole plot; (b) rose di a gram.  Ray mond quad ran gle:  
                (c) con toured pole plot; (d) rose diagram.
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Fig ure 5.  Ori en ta tion of ba salt dikes.  Na ples quad ran gle:  (a) con toured pole plot; (b) rose di a gram.  Ray mond quad ran gle:  
                (c) con toured pole plot; (d) rose diagram.
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Fig ure 6.  Ori en ta tion of peg ma tite dikes.  Na ples quad ran gle:  (a) con toured pole plot; (b) rose di a gram.  Ray mond quad ran gle:  
                (c) con toured pole plot; (d) rose diagram.


